Student Ministry Director (9th-12th grade)

**Position Purpose:**
Here at Christ Church, our students are the best investment in the future of God’s Kingdom. We aspire to create a safe space for students to be themselves and build a lifelong relationship with Jesus Christ.

Our goal is to reach students spiritually, emotionally, culturally, and relationally through relevant teaching and worship. We strive to empower our next generation to be bold for Jesus Christ.

**Time Commitment:** 12 hrs - 40 hrs

Direct Report—Campus Director

**Key Ministry Tasks:**
- Lead teams to oversee weekly services including creating a fun environment for students, worship, teaching and building relationships
- Recruit, equip and deploy volunteers
- Facilitate building relationships with teams and students
- Social Media—staying connected to the kids via posts
- Being a team player who works closely with staff to grow Christ Church
- Other tasks as assigned by Campus Director

Qualities:
* Team Player
* Effective Recruiter
* Passionate about students
* Obvious love of Christ
* Vision for changing students lives
* Genuine passion to see kids thrive
* Organized

**Christ Church Mission Statement**
Christ Church exists to attract people to the excellence of Jesus Christ, invite people into the joy of ministry, challenge people in the adventure of faith, and teach people a lifestyle of generosity.

Send resume and letter of interest to Sarah Berger at sarah.berger@christchurchohio.org